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WOMEN T 0 RECEIVE

u

Accommodations Provided for
&x' ... .... . . ,--. ..iK; n wno aougm mem aim

Others Available

NFORMAT ON BUUIMb urtr.
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Plans for ii hospitable reception to
fvlslting relatives of soldiers iu the
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Ttrentyclglith who come ncre ...i. . ..,,, , . , ,..,,. ..--..

for the paiade kept Major Smith hi stand cloc to,. ..tt f the two lining the curtain
welcome home committee at work night
and day

Every family that ha. applied to the,.mt. .. f.. ....n,.,.nm.nn.lntions..viuvu n v tumuli i vr i..i v... ...'-- "

has been taken care of and the oom- -

mittee, anticipating emergency needs t.. i i... i it. ii.i n.l.li- -
...I- - IIDL 1IIIUUI. 1111 I'll - II'"
tfonal accommodations to meet tliee
demands

The headed by Mrs. .lohu
r f . ...!.. ln Inl n iincn.. . ...:...' c' . .i. .i. n,v..i i in iviuinv iii.' in in' in"'
nrrive thej depait. All day to
morrow the rn option coinmittee, of
which Sirs. Kugene Nenhold is ihair
man, will meet nil trains and ferries
nnd guide visitors to information booths,
where specilic direetinn will be gieu
them for tinilins lodging'', ret room
!W restauiantf.

The reception committee w, wear a
white brassard bearing . red lrtem
"Welcome Home. omen s Ke. cption
Committee

iigiifd to liootho

Mrs fjeorge l):illn Himhi - in
pkargc of the in format ion bomlis. which
wilt be open nil today and Thuivdnt
'Those who will in (lie manage
ment of the booths are oftn eis mid direc
tor of the renuvjlvnni.i ISiiilionil worn
en's division for war iclief. Thej in-

clude Mrs. Willwiii Wiillaie Atterburj,
Mrs. Lewis Noilson. Mrs. t). .1. Do

Itousse. Mrs ,Innio! J' I'alitiostock.
Mrs. KIiha l.ee. Mrs. Itobort Clinton

Mrs .1 I! Hutchinson. Mrs.
Gardner CWatt. Ml". W. Heyward
Myers, Mrs tieoige V. Itoid and Mrs
A.' .1. CounH

Mrs. .lames Starr. .Ir . is

nf the subcommittee ill charge of pic
pariDKbox lunchps for UMting iclatixo
of the mm in the paradr. '

soon , ami again i ueeteil tioni
i,i(Irunk, nll(1 wi,ionv ''10, Cre led

llN ci()I1ei conimander
)f umh- - 1( i,ieteuaiit Colonel
IMunrtl .1 whose lighting ic,

Parkway or,M j ti,0 war 1111110 home of
ti,Pn men fought out in the lirM

-.: n l.n. n KAnn Ll.ll t(l , II t 1.11111 TU.
oiiti.-- mi,,' ,.,. ii - -

a caul which makes it possible
for them to secuie the lunch for twenty-- I

five cents. Fifteen liuiidred boxes of ,

lunch will be on sale at a stand on t"
any time after S o'i lock on

Tliursilaj Those assisting
Mrs. Starr include Mrs. nomas Keatli,
.Mrs. How aril Seecr. JIis. 11. 11.

Peebles. Mr Horatio Wood and Mrs.
John Mustard

The women . Kuninittee eMiects a

.Jirgc number of families of the sol-

ars to arrie on Thur:av and go
'ht to the Parkway to see the parade.

take care of these people there will
two information booths set up at

street and the Parkwny
!vc all assistance neicssarj. Six j.. u fiom the in the

iM cu's Service, with Mrs. .1. Denn

JCTi'tt ns will uaxe ciinige
KJ.'hosn

Muiclicil

ticndliiR

Division,
tomorrow,

Wright,

ihairniau

Duulnp.
inclosing

moiniug.

National forltiain bringing

chairman,

having greeted and fur 11 few es
Coinerl Offices Into Rest Rooms 100th. place

At 170.1 Walnut the Veteran Corps of old Rogi-.Leag-

Service have ment
planned turn into rest command of Colonel .1 Camp
rooms for women. jholl (iilmore nciiuiipiinird h

A similar arrangement planned for band the Veteran Cmps the
the headquarters Emergency famous organization the veterans
1428 Walnut street.

The Girls' Catholic School, at
STJightecnth and Wood streets, has nlo

opened up rest-rooi- nciomodations for
the day of the paraifp?'

A'isiting babies be checked at the
Friends' Neighborhood House, Fourth
and Green streets,, and will be n
lunch twentj nve cents, viniy ine
babies of men inarching in parade
n the Twentj eighth are admitted to
the nursery, nnd tbesn will be cured lor
by able girls ami Sirs. Freder-
ick H. Packard is chairman of com- -'

mittee on rest rooms.
Crowds nnd 11 possible scniihing hoi

'"40.' "I" ll '" tllP cstahlislinient
first-ai- d stations along the line of
.march. Ihese stations wilt 11

personnel, including a police surgeon.
two nurses nnil
nurse' aids They nie 11111101 the joint

, ., ,, .- -. ,.,
Hoadquurtors,

Here Is Schedule
for Tomorrow

official nf
parade, compiled by
Colonel Charles Clement,
ibief the

Division is ns follows:
10:00 n. L cave and

AVharton streets.
10:20 n m Itrond and Chcstuut

streets.
10:o5 a. ni. Hall.
10:50 n. in.
H:20 n.

street.
11;30 a.m. Garden

Broad streets.
12:10 11, 111 Broad and Diamond

12:30 p. ni. Shibe Park
This schedule is

Upon the hope that will
more with ami allows for
no

Clement estimates .t will
v

take the soldiers oue hour thrce- -

usrtera to pnss a point.
it'-i-,

.u..a.tki
VACUUMS BKJ BIUKRATIOS

J. F. BUCHANAN & CO.

'&. 1719ChctnutSt.

, FENT0N LABEL INC.

GUMMED
LABELS

?Mjii2 RACE ')

!..
7?",. ',

Dramatic Greeting
for City's Soldiers

i
Continued from Vaie One

tliroURh the Utile spnro left fire lit tlic
"nlnKs" of the curtain on the Market
itrect

Without ltaml
As though by prcnrriinpcmcnt, to

heighten the dramatic tioo
of the 10!th enme off the ferrjlionl
without sounil of drum or bugle. 'I'licy
inarched ns silently tu if they wrc

n cnniouHnRed roiul on I heir
way to the front, stnudinK near
the wings of the curtain could .ee n
bulky body of men in klmkl
Delaware avenue. "lowly up in

have the
ih Philndelnlilnll'Prc of

until

aitei were

y. .
,,,,,

Mcehim.
ahead

Hotli

the

100th Infantrj to

hnntlis.'" blocks
enrted the gae to the

street National the Fiist
f5r Women's
to its offices Fudcr
the n . nnd its

is own of
of the Aid, mot

High

can

given
for

the

women.
the

of

nave

citv .m

ns Lieu-

tenant

Uroad

ST,

the

a compact mass ns more and more ol- -

.lln.... I1I...I ... ..c .t. f.

"' ,9" otl' side Oner.,1 Muir
ii t l tl ii fl uliun t.i.T. .! him. lini" - emu - (i- (

advanced to within touching ditnnio
of the curtiilli.

Ilehind hiin. in volld intikv, weie
"",. inc. , ,en ., ,:,,

Suddenly the two tinlcs of the . ur
tnin were ill nun npnil and I'lnladel
phia and its hero on tnod face to
fore.

Major Smith and fleneral Muir each
nihanceil a pace and xhnoT: hnrnN The
iank of olTiieis nod ".lonil vi
lent

From the thnuaud on Hie sidewalk
'and in the window of building" hw a
lmrt of rheeiiug. 1'lngs weie wneil,

linen pounded cadi other nn the baik,
women wiped theii i'ir ti till xiuilccl.
The KlOth wa licmie.

tlnle Hie I'oli.e I In ml stunk up,, ir Mn,m. s , ,

Ml(p linmla n,.,,, ,, nl(, ( ,,;,,
waiting nearbi Willi Hie Major ami
llenenil Muir lode I'oum iliiuin Melell
and Major IMwnnl the v'ti
eral's aide. The weie w hilled up
Market stirrt while the irnwd ilucicd
and the Imopi stood at atlontioii.

liMltli SlalT Led U.ij
'llieic wiib iiiiolher might i heer

'gieotod the hist troop thai )uissii mulct'
the arch. The stall of the
lO'.Mh led the wnj. the othi ers null t li

ing abieust wealing their sidearms
Then came the Headquarters Tump.

Jed In ('upturn l'.iul K. St. Clair. The
men of the troop niardiod without nrius.
wearing liglit niaicliing and
with their bio steel tiemli
helmet' the "tin that guarded
tlieir neails ironi in inanj a
b)oodv figilt slung on their backs,

'yir (j,M troops under arms came
t. . . .

F
in(, it, t,pil. s,,i,ie,.s. both were the

heroes of notable exploits. The regi-

mental ihnpluin. .1. I.. X. Wolf, walked
11 bi east with them.

Then came the hoys in khaki, com
panj after coinpanj . rifles on should
ers, wearing almost ns ninny wound
stripes as scrwoo stripes

Wall for Comrades
The head of the line man-ho- to

Fourth street, where the) waited for the
remaining sections of the great troop

jnnive and foim in lino for the niniili
" """ union n- -

' "p '" 'Uatll or IllC MaiO t I'lll'IIUC- -

'of the and took position in the
lead.

in an interval of waiting for follow
in units to lome up. Colonel (iilmore.
of the Veteran Corps, left his mm- -

imnnd and walked hack to wlieie Colonel
and Colonel Median

st00d nt the head of the
T,,mlh .,, .....ninYanee of the anion

escaped tlie crowd, the meeting between
the of the old legiiiiont

the now was n second dramatic
moment in tlie homecoming of the

When word came up the lino by mes-
senger that the last of the 100th had
taken its plate 111 line Colonel

j,.,,,,!,.,! the bugler. 11 sharp bugle note
, ,0Hn t10 jIH,. nmj the lolumii
wns in moti0 . wliile the cheei ing lolled

,;,mi f jt.
The first units to arrive were the di

. ... ........... ......-- ;. : 1 1. ...!...vision iicaiiowiM v. s. in n ,iv,w,.

JfrnKnaSI t'AS' 'n
tiUllilllI AWI

WUmwBBBBBmwEJmKmn

V T "Direct Vf
I I Action" fl

Gas Hange

This t the fairy wheel that
perform the. wonders on tho
DtrtECT ACTIOS" Oai Range
Eliminates ' luck ' In baking or

The temperature reBUlator abso-
lutely controls the heat at your
will.

You can also cook your entire
meat In the oven all at one time.
Simply place the meal In the
even, set the regulator and you
can go out and leave It meal
ready when ou return.

This wonderful range
at our showrooms dally.

BORDEN STOVE CO.
1311-13- Arch St, Phila.

Sold by Dealers

"Direct Action" Gas Ranges i

Our tertlee Include Deliver;
and Connection.

We are making reclat reduction
these ranfee durlnc "Oai Han Week

MAY KTII TO UTII

,, PWlulki G Rsflfcc Co, .

t, . WA'(wmI Aw fyrMt

manasemem or me. in ........ ; ,nft, .flfth Brigade 100th
gency Aid, and wilt bo equipped with jufa'utrT T1eadiuurters nnd the medical

and rest dian-- for thosebeds, cots m, 01.dnnn(;p detacliments and supply
overcome. Icompanj of the 100th Infantij, 7.'!0

The stations will he located at 21."ijnip jn nll.
South Broad. --T.1 North llroad. O0S Th(, ,.c,.oml .ain ,.nme j twentj
Chestnut street, !."i Chestnut stiect, '

iuu)os ,,ft01. ,lr. Hi-- t On lionid were
JIG Market street and 'I went fourth (,)(v Ml.hinp.,;1IU Companj of the 100th
and Spring Garden streets.

Time
Parade

The .schedule tomor-

row's
as-

sistant of Twenty-eight- h

sniff,
in.

Independence
-- City Hall.

in Purkway ami Spring
Garden

Spring and

streets,

based
the parade

precisiou
delays.

Colonel
and

given

IRIINl'-.R-

CO.,

Mart.';

Hiilowalk.

l'eople

fornuiig on
moving

League

oblier

v,1()0,;

Hnnpos

welcome

and

eipiipment

hats"
sniniitici

100th

Ounlnp Lieutenant
column.

comuianilers
'and.

lOOtli

Diiulup

routing

demon-atrate- d

Progressive

Immediate

LINE-U- P FOR TOMORROW'S PARADE
AND BILLETS FOR VISITING SOLDIERS
TTHMil.OWINfi will he the line of march for tomorrow's parade. Provision
J-- is made In the line-u- for boys of the 10Rth Field Artillery nnd lOSth
Mnchinc-f.u- n Unttullon, both of whlih are on board the transport Peerless,
now on its way to this port:

Headquarters troop, Captain Paul 13. St. Clair, commander.
I'lfly-lift- h Infantry llrigndc. commanded by Colonel Joseph It. Thomp-

son: 110th ltegiment. coiumnniled by Lieutenant Colonel John Aiken; lO'.Hli
Heglment, commanded by Colonel William It. Dunlap.

l'ifty-lxtl- i Infantry llrlgnde. consisting of the 112th ltegiment. com-
manded lij Colonel (Jeorge C. Itleknrds; llltb Heglment, coiumnniled by
Colonel IMwnnl C. Shannon ; 100th Mnrhlne-Out- i Itattalion, commanded by
.Major I'oo.

One Hundred nnd Klghth Mnchinc-Ciil- Itattalion. commanded by Sfnjor
Wntrrs. '

One Hunilied and Seventh Madiine fJuu llattnlion.'coinninndcd by Major
Clyde.M. Smith.

Fifty third Artillery ttrlgnile. coninianiled by tlrigadler tSrnernl Price.
,The 108th ltegiment, cninmnnded by Colonel Frank Lecoeit. Will head

the brigade. Hie 100th Iteginient. in command of Colonel K. St. John
(treble, will follow, nnd the 107th ltegiment, under Colonel A. . Crookstou,
will be Hiird. The lO.'bl Trench Mortnr Uatter.v. commauded by Captaiu
Itnlph W. Knowles. will form the rea'r guard of the artillery brigade.

Other units will pnrade in the following older: One Hundred and Third
Fngineers. loiumnnded hj Colonel Fred A Snjder: lOIld Field Signal Pal
ta'iou, cominaudeil by Major Thomas P. Hose; lOod Train Headquarters,
commanded bj Colonel M, II. Finnej . 10,",d Ammunition Train, commanded
by liieulennnt Colonel W. C Willinnis; lO.ld Sanitary Train, commanded
lij liieiitetuuit Colonel William K. Keller: I0.1d Stimilr Traill, commaniled
by Mnjor James It. Wheeliy ; lto-- i Division Militnrj Police, comiuanded by
iiiijor .1 nines ,1. irestonc.

Wounded soldiers in automobile.
Itetuined nriin nurses,
.leffcisnn Hospital I'nit Xo. :U.
I'nieisit,i of Peniisjhnniii Hnspital I'nit .No. --0.
Pennsjlvnnin Hospital I'nit No. 10.
Cpiscopnl Hospital I'nit No. .T ; nlo I!nc Hospital Fnits Nos. 'JO and

and Naij Itase No. ,".

IIOI.I.OWIXli is the lit showing the uiimbcr of men iu the various units
to pninde, and the plates where they will be billeted

tonight '

Dmsinn lieadiiiaileis. heaihiuat ters tmop. engineer iiersounel anil t lie
iitrinil troupe. .".00 men. Scottish Kite Ttuilding.

Ileadquiiitrrs. Fifli fifth Infantij liiigaile, twentj three men. First
Regiment Armoti

One Hitndicil and Ninlli Infantii. less Companies H and I. anil Com
panics K. I, and M. and twentj the men of Compnnj (i. 1177 men, Fitst
Regiment Arinoii.

One Hunilied and Nmtli liiftiutr. twenti Cue men of Coiiipanj ('.. nnd
Coiupaiiies II. I. K. I. nnd M. 700 men. Siottish Hit,. Ibnlditig

One lliiiidicd ami Tenth liifimm , ;i(!",0 men, 'I'liiid Iteginient Aimoiy
and auneM's in ndjoiuing buildings

One Hunilied and Kightb Mnchiue Cum r.atlalion. 77." men, Pier 7S
South. Ill7lli Machine Ciin Hal tiilinn. T.00 men. Hudson, P.uilding.

Ilcaihiuiiitois. Fiflj third Field Attillerj llrlgnde, sixti-fou- r men, Pier
".s. Sou III

One lliiudied and Seientb Field Aitilleiv. IT.-- men. Pier ;',S. South.
due Hiiiidicil ami F.ighth Field Atlillon. 107.S men. Pier 7S. South.
line Iliindiiil and Xlntli Field Aitillerj. Iti(l."i men. Pier 7S, South
Hue lliindieil ami Third F.ngineeis, I7(',t Inen. naj janl.
fine lliindieil and Third Field Signal I'.ntlalioii. )(i7siien. navj yard
Due lliindieil and Thiid Train llriidipiailns. thirtj foiti men, iuij janl.
One lliiudied and Third Supply Tram. (70 men. navy janl.
line Hunilied and Thiid Sanitarj Train.' 71 men. nlny jard.
One Hundred and Thiid Animtinition Train. 1101 'men, Coiumeicial

Museum
Twentj eighth Mililaij Police Com'pain. It!.", men. Commercial Museum.

Casuals and deinohilied. "000 men. Second Regiment Annori.

Infauliv and Companies A. IS, C, l, E,
and seventj the men of Company

(J. 710 in all.
The orgaiiiiituius taking trains

leaving Camp DK at 0 o elm k wore
foiled to use nt nn limn earlier than
usual nnd then colloi l their belongings I

for the hike to the station.
The men brought blankets with

tlinm lint llipv will lie linncfl in to- -

', morning before the start from
the icspcctive billots to llroad ,,i.d
Whin (on ticels wlieie the paiade
begins.

Last uiglil riii h man of the division
it Camp I)i icceivod S2 witli which
to pin base his dinner tonight. Other
meals will bo seivcd to the units in thcii
billets mid along the line ot march

The units as they detrained nt ('mil-
lion ninn-ho- to the north slip and
boa tied the special fenj waiting for
them then- Purls ot unions unit- -
that icaihed Philadelphia before the
lull quota waited on this side for tlieir
comrades. '

The last nam loads of troops fiom
Camp Di arrived iu Camden this nfter- -

noon. The seventeenth and last train
readied there at - :."( o'lloik.

The men were given a wmni welcome
hv thousands of Camden lesidonta. The
arrival of tiftj-tiv- o wouuilod men.
inanj of vvhoni liiiro the Cioix do Guerri;.
hioiight prolonged heers from the
ciowd.

The tram carrying tliese men was
met bj the Itril Cross motor imps under
the direction of Miss II S. Rhodes
The wounded soldiers vveie tender!
assisted to waiting nutiiinnbiles nnd am

Oldsmobile
to

with the
the service
is absolutely

There
city and
you are an
courteous
is the

"i
!';,! fr enthusiasts.

The
you'll enjoy

ki 1 Y

bul.iui es nnd taken to the Sci nnd Itegi
ment Aimorj wlieie llioj will remain
uiitil toinoirow morning.

I he following contingents rriieil
tins atternooii : ( nmpnuirs II. C. 1..
P anil (!, 10,",i Engineers; It'attery II
""d Companies ;, ) and E. Histh
Field Aitilleiv. Coinpaiiies U. D. and
... ivi.iii r ioiii artillery; lintteiies
11, ami I), 100th Field attillerj .

u'.""tl" .""'" oft tie Twentj eighth
""""""""" "1" """". Police.

Man Found In Shanty Dies
Vinli. Pa.. Maj 11 -- illy A P --

John Christlow. who wns found 1111

consiious jestoniay iu n shanty ill1
Clj. beside the dead liodv of Gn'hiiel
Penmchia. died toda.v''in 11 local hospi
till. lioth men. il is believed, weio
inuidered by ltoheit Hicks,

. . ... who shared
"" .""'"J " mi iiieiu ami who is
missing

Senator Penrose Hopeful
of Finance Chairmanship

Flu a Staff ( 01 respondent
Washington. May 1 I - "I feel

hopeful now. as I have beeu nil
along, that I shall lie hnsen as
linancr loiumittce diniiman when the
committees 1110 all made up about

n week f nni now " said Senator
Penrose at the conclusion of the I(o
puhliMtti senatorial innfeieiue to
day.

- '.,

.4&nt..

NC-- 4 at Halifax
After Quick Flight

f iintlmtrH Trom Tbb One
course followed by the NC-- 4 in Its Qlght
today from Chatham.

When the C-- 5 pabscd Chatham
weather conditions were ideal nnd the
airship apparently was going at top
.speed. tis

The NC-4- . which left Chatham at
0 :;:. n. m. for Halifax ami Trcpnsscy,
leported t,i the Navy Department when an

she passed Seal Island, Me., nt 11 :122

n. m. The message said that the ma-
chine was then making eighty-fiv- e miles
nn hour.

The Navy Department communicated
with the NC-- 4 from AVashlngton at toI1;I8 a. 111. today, received a reply
from Commander Reed nnd hnd bioad-- 1

ensted to F.iiropc and the west const
of the Fuited States the plane's posi-
tion in three minutes elapsed time. The
communication was accomplished with-
out previous notice to any of the sta-

tions imolved.
Officers nt Monlnuk Point declared

that if the southerly wind, mniutniued
the dirigible speed to upward of

sixty-fiv- e miles nn hour, through-
out its trip Hie "blimp" might
reach St. John's at .".sor 4 o'clock to-

morrow moruing.j Night flying, espe-
cially if no clouds obscure trip full
moon, is an ordinnry experience for the
hnlloonists. the

The C-- driven by two 120 horse-
power motors, each attached to n pro-

peller,
the

is enrrjing fuel for a 1500-mil- e

cruise.

Montaiik Point. N. Y.. May 11.
(I!j A P. I The dirigible C-- f took
the air here at 8 a. m. nnd promptly
sailed into her maximum cruising speed
of fifty miles 1111 hour, which was ex-

pected to diie the big "ling" over flic
1200-mil- e course to Newfoundland in
Iwenty-fon- r houis.

Iu command of Lieutenant Command
er liinerj W Coil, the ('-.- " took A

noiihensterly oui'so, expected to carry
her mrr the nuwil nir station nt Chat-
ham, Mass . and thence along the Now
Fnglnnd nnd Canadian oasts to St.
John's There "lightcr-thau-nir- " ex-- 1

ports, put ashore from the cruibcr Chi-

cago, witli spaie parts, tools and sup-

plies of inflation gas ami fuel, await
set

the dirigible, readj to assist iu prepar-
ing her for 11 possible 2000-mil- e non-

stop cruise to the Itritish Isles.

Theio was possibility also, nu vnt 1

oflioeis said, that the loute of the NO
senplunes to the Azores might be fol-

lowed, reducing the longest "jump" to
approximately F'.OO miles b making a to

stop at Puiitn Dolgudo. .Adoption of
this "itineinry'" would give the dirigi-

ble the benefit of the warship patrol
established for the hoavier-tlian-n- ir

the plan being to stmt the C-- 5

00 her eastwaid passage after the NC
expedition has reached Europe, or nt
least has lompieieii yic
to Aores leg ol its cruise.

Five men. in addition to Lieutenant
Conimander Coil, whose liome is in.
Marietta. O.. comprised the 's crew

fiom Cape Maj : Lieutenant .!. V. Law- -

.

$attoraj;h0p

At' the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition the OltOt'n
won the highest score for
tone quality over all other
talking machines.

1311 WALNUT ST.

I

"1

i 1 1 ' ' i' m 'i '
1

f
MmAlrii.i X miiit

Twenty-on- e years ago, when the first
was built, a service was inaugu-

rated care for it. This service has grdwn
car until today the Oldsmobile and

back of it form a combination that
without an equal.

f

is an Oldsmobile service station in eveu
town of any consequence in the country. If

Olds owner you enjoy the same prompt,
attention jio matter where you are. This

reason why Oldsmobite owners are satisfied

Oldsmobile Is a real investment one that
for years to come.

Larson-Oldsmobi- le Company
231-3- 3 North Broad St.

rence is pilot! Ensign D. P. Campbell,
coxswain ; Ensign M. . Easterly,
radio operator, and Cnief Machinist's
Mate S. It. Itlackburn and T. L.
Moorman, engineer.

"We will jpln the, seaplanes yet,"
snld Lieutenant Commander Coll ns he
stepped into the basket, nnd Ensign
Campbell called to brother officers re-

maining nt the station : "God be with
till we meet again."

When the C-- fi took the nir here a
south wind was bloylng at fifteen miles

hour.
The blimp was takeii out of her han-

gar at 7 o'clock after a "tunlng-up- "

crew had worked throughout the tilght,
after her successful flight jestcrday to
New London. .Conn.

Services of 1100 sailors were required
haul the dirigible, buoyed up by

180,000 cubic feet of gas. out of its
hangars nnd "walk" it to the beach.

ST. JOHN'S lEADY FOR C-- 5

1000 Tanks of Gas Arrive for Rein
flation of Balloon

St. Johns, N. V., May 14. y A.
P.) Receipt of word from Monlattk
Point, N. v.. that the dirigible C-- fi had
started for this port found everything
ready to receive her at the temporary
American naval air base here. One
thousand tanks of lijdrogcn gas were
piloted on the mooring field ready to
reinflntc the balloon for her trip across

Atlantic or back to her base nt Cnpi
Slav. N. J., alternatives depending upon

performance of the big ship on hei
northward cruise.

The wind was blowing from the north
enst, but there weie indications that il

inijiht swing around toward the south by
nightfall nod, thus assist the C--

JOHN MORRISON MUST DIE

Judge Monaghan Pronounces Sen-

tence Date Up to Governor
Sentenie'of death by electrocution

was pronounced tndnv by Judge Mnn- -

nghnm in the Court of Oyer and Term- -

had it

iner. on John .Morrison, twenty-lou- r nnd the finished pioducts sold should-jenr-

old. who was mnvecled lnsl Jnn- - not 0j..rpd an agreed basis per barrel of
miry of murder in the firt degree in flol. manufactured," tlAis assuring im- -
causing tie ilentii 01 i naries yiaru 1.

!i.ws iNortli 1'Jleveinii sirccr. 1 ne unio
for the execution of Slorrisou will be

by the Governor.
Before pronount ing sentence on the

prisoner. Judges Audcnrlcd, Ferguson
nud Slntiiichaii annouiicod tliut n mo- -

ioti asking for 11 now- trial for the man
was overruled. Addiossing the ptisonur,
Court Crier Levi Hart said to him :

"John Slorrisou. have you anything
sny ns to why the sentence of death

should not be pronounced'?"
Slorrisou was xery culm, and in un-

faltering voice, lie sab:
"Yes, I have. When 1 committed this

murder 1 was under the influence of
drink and drugs. 1 wasn't in my right
mind."

Judge Audeiiiicd said that the juty

lij The
1

ffl Nobody
H
ti its

HI tered

feifibc A4i$nt

fulfill

already determined this and was,
therefore, up to "the court to pronounce
sentence.

The prisoner, with his brothers, Ed-wa-

and James Morrison, on April 0,
1018, attempted the robbery of the
jewelry store of, Karl Kcmptcr, 1108
(lirard nvenuc. John Morrison bad n
large caliber revolver with him and as
they left the jewelry store, after as-
saulting Kempter and his wife, be drew
the weapon nnd started firing at any
one who came near them.

Martin a on his way home from
work nnd "apparently 0t observing the
men he walked across the street. John
Morrison fired, Martin wag killed

James nnd Kdward Morrison
are awaiting trinl. m

Favors Sunday Ball In Reading
Reading, Pa.. May 14. After re-

serving his decision for several days
Magistrate Wolff discharged, because of
insufficient evidence, Charles ("Red")
Dooln, playing manager of the Reading
International League Ilas'cball Club,
accused of playing ball on Sunday, May
4, The prosecution had been brought
nt the instance of the Reading Minis-- ,
terinl Association. The ministers back-
ing the prosecution will make further
efforts to stop league ball in Reading on
Sundays.

- v -

Drop in Wheat Price
Is Due Immediately

" om rke On,
effective by payments of the difference
ns allowed under the act of Congress,

"in return for protection against a
fall in price, after the guaranteed price
had been made for wheat bought, the
wheat director would require from the
various trades eontrnet obligations by
which their trade practices and mar-
gins of profit would be subject to re-

view "and control bj 'he wheat direc-
tor.

"It was suggested, for instance, that
the nulls agree that their total gross
operating profits between wheat bought

mcdiatp rcfloction to tic ronsumcr of
any reduced price of wheat supplied to
the mills.

"The jobbers expressed a Villingness
also to eontrnet that their handling
margins should-- . not exceed the price
fixed on nn ngreed basis, thus making
immediately effective a lower retail
price of flour when made by the mills
on a readjusted wheat basis.

"The bakers were willing to enter
into a contract by which they would
reflect nt once in their product the
lower price of flour made effective by
the mills. In this way, down to the
retail trade, there is thought to be nn
nssuranee that a reduced price of wheat
should be effective immediately all
down the line." .

'i tifiriTif itfiii--

t. .',
Charter Sponsor

for Party Plan '

Continue From Tate On

carries calendar No. Ii, It has been
'resting In the committee ever since.

All efforts to get it out of cftmmlttee

were dropped following a declaration by

Governor Bpfoul, shortly after the in-

troduction of the bill, that heldtd net
think it nn opportune time to enact such

legislation.
At the some time Senator Eyre in-

troduced n companion bill to repeal the
state-wid- e primary nnd return to party
conventions for the nomination of Su-

preme and Superior Court judges,
United States' seuators, congressmen
and all state officials.

Nothing has ever been done with this
bill. It is still reposing in the Senate,
elections committee. f

Republican organization leaders would
like to get rid of Ihc nonpartisan ju-

diciary law arid the Democrats do uot
have much love for it. In the last
state election the law cost the Demo-

crats a member of the Supreme Court.
Under the old law. repealed to make"

way for the present nonpartisan
act. the minority party would

have been given one of the two mem
bers elected to fill vacancies, no matter
wlyit vote wns cost.

The present law permitted the Re-

publicans to fill thcjwo vacancies, Jus-
tice John W. Kephnrt nnd Alexander
Simpson, Jr., being the successful ones.
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W$h COOKS QUICKLY
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Uq JU? Takes place of
"Zfijv meat. costs less
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f7 no gristle
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